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ARCTIC ICE
COLD THERAPY SYSTEM
The Arctic Ice Cold Therapy system helps reduce 

pain and swelling and facilitates rehabilitation 

through continuous circulation compression

cryotherapy. The cold therapy system continuously 

circulates cool water around the treatment area 

while providing compression to reduce pain

and swelling.

Indications for Use:
The Arctic Ice Cold Therapy system is
effective for management of post-operative 
or post-traumatic pain, edema. 

Cold water therapy system causes local 
vasoconstriction of blood vessels; lowers 
metabolism, reduces vascular permeability to 
reduce internal flow of fluids. 

Chronic Pain - Cold therapy device blocks or 
slows transmission of pain.

Suggested Billing Code: E0218

217 Industrial Court
Wabasha, MN 55981

1-800-363-STIM | www.medi-stim.com

Features:
Cool water is circulated 360¡ a round the treatment
area providing optimal cooling. 

Cold therapy system provides 3-4 hours of
treatment on one single fill of ice and water.

Cold therapy system can be used
continuously, without interruption.

Continuous circulation of cool water around
the treatment area, reduces the chance of skin
damage which is often associated with traditional ice therapy.

Cold therapy system reduces the mess of traditional ice therapy and allows movement
of the treatment area without loosing the benefits of cold therapy.

Comfortable, Easy to Use and Portable.

System is compatible with a choice of 
therapeutic pads or boot (sold seperately).



*ARCTIC ICE therapy compression wraps & pads sold seperately.

Compression Wraps:
• ARCTIC ICE Neoprene Universal Joint Compression Wrap for use with Universal Pad

• ARCTIC ICE Neoprene Shoulder Compression Wrap for use with Universal Pad

• ARCTIC ICE Neoprene Compression Wrap for use with Back Pad (not pictured)

ARCTIC ICE Therapy Boots
C. Single Boot w/ liner sock, Sm/Med

(10"x14") fits shoe size 4-11

Also Available:
Single Boot w/ liner sock, Large (13"x19") fits shoe size 11.5 - 17

Double Boots w/ liner socks, Sm/Med, Pair (10"x14")

Double Boots w/ liner socks, Large, Pair (13"x19") fits shoe size 11.5 - 17

ARCTIC ICE Therapy Pads:
A. Universal Pad, U-shape, w/ 46" strap

(10"x12") for knee, elbow, wrist or shoulder*.

B. Back Pad, Large Rectangle, w/ 46" strap
(13"x24")

(*Universal pad shown with optional universal compression
wrap, sold seperately.)
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Arctic Ice Cold
Therapy System includes:

Inlet temperature control monitoring 

Two-position locking latch top with
water tight seal

Semi-closed loop system

Fully insulated 6' hoses with quick disconnect 

Hose stirrup 

Low-voltage pump

1 year warranty




